
NosePrintsOn TheWindow

Nose printson the window,

Paw printson the floor,

Awater dish liesempty,

A leash that walksno more,

Imprintsupon a cushion,

Claw markson thedoor,

Hairs upon the living roommat,

From where you lay before.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In life youbrought great joy to me,

I was there when you wereborn,

I seen you take your first breath,

On that cold spring morn,

I thought you well, I watched you grow,

From apup into adog,

For longwalkswe would go through rain, snow and fog,

A friend to me youbecame, so faithful and so true,

I wasalwayshappiest when I was close to you,

Inseparable webecame,



I loved youevery day,

Fondmemoriesof summers past,

Whenyou ran amongst the hay.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

14 years they pass so quick,

Your life it slips away,

Your eyesgrew dim, your body weak,

On that final day,

I laywith you upon that mat,

On the livingroom floor,

Rubbedyour belly stroked your head,

Dropped tearsupon your nose,

You try to hide your pain fromme,

I see it in your eyes,

I dread to think what life will be,

Without you by my side.

For on thisday I must be strong,

A choice I make for you,

Through tear filled eyesand breakingheart,

I know what I must do.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



At the final moment,

I hugged you oh so tight,

I told you how much I loved you,

Just like that long last night,

And as you slipped away fromme,

I held you by your chin,

I rubbed your earsand kissed your nose,

And said we’ll meet again,

Your body now is lifeless, your pain it’sgone away,

My life it felt so empty, when I lost you on that day.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shadows in the corner

AWelcomehome nomore,

Silence in the kitchen,

No tapping on thedoor,

Thishouse it seemsso empty,

From the life it had before,

Nose printson the window,

Paw printson the floor.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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